
Statistics don't lie: 
Germany has won 100% of all World Cups in which vanishing free-kick spray was used!

Hallo Freunde,
what an outstanding world cup it was:
Brazil scored against Germany, the old Pope won and England learned from him: just like 
Ratzinger, they retired early.
There are four stars on the German jersey now. America, watch out! Only 46 to go.
I believe it's possible.

As a comedian, when you see four stars, you think: review! Especially at The Fringe.
But since I am taking a break from the Edinburgh Festival this year, I can say:
'reviews' and 'flyers' are words I won't use this summer. Or did I just do it?

Here's what's happening this month:

After hundreds of hours of football, switch off your TV now!
And then turn it back on again this Friday at 10:30pm, if you are in Germany.
Sat.1 broadcast the first episode of the new improv comedy show 'Jetzt wird's schräg'.
I am on it and it was lots of fun filming it.
Watch me fall down a tilted stage. 
Before filming it, they told us: 
there are no rules, except for this one: DO NOT SPILL WATER ON THE TILTED STAGE!
Well, what can I say, they shouldn't have told me that. 

This weekend (19 and 20 July) I will be doing my solo show on a boat in Copenhagen:
as part of a double-bill festival.
Info can be found here: http://tinyurl.com/kwe36vw 

For all Londoners who have a TV: on 23 July (next Thursday) I will be on 'Not The One Show' on 
London Live. It's a live panel show about nothing. Something I'm really good at.

If you don't have a television set – or 'caja boba' (dumb box) as the Spanish call it – I say: well done 
you!
Come and watch some live comedy instead! The dates are on my website: 
www.germancomedian.com/tour.html

See you at a gig!

Danke und Prost!

Christian Ze German

http://t.co/CxHLm3XB9U

